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AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
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THfE R E 'o LT7 less and by no icans dlignificd endeavors to
Or TIII: prevent tho signing of an aggr-exent, in

4 * <.,.which French iuterobs ivere net evet nmenIGrilisil £1 merît.1ji tUoIll<'s, tiolned, the folIowing treaty of peace a
1 764-S84. uigned on tho 2>Otlh January, 1183, :,t, Versail-

les betiveen the English. and Frenchi nations:-
C'u.m-rri LV. "Ini the nanie of t010 znost lloly TJriity,-

deal~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 o!osueitiunTok ''ho Ring of Great l3ritain and the mnostgAt o bcr nrgigto Ciritian Ring, cqually animated ivith a do
ace befere the preliuuinary treatY wtich- sire of p)utting an end to the calaities of a
nt asundcr the J3ritishi Empire and estaib destructive war anda of ro cstahlishing union

;bcd an alien Governmont on part of its and good understanding botween theni as
>ssesios ii Amric 'va coclud~dUicneces.-ary for the goal1 tif nankind Iieerssesionsin Aeric vrs cocludd, tena as for that o! their respective kiiugdoms,

'ICI' Cabinet %whici bail been chentcul Out statcs andI subjects, hava nained for this pur-
ils fair oxpect.aitioiii of the reconquest of Pose, viz: on the part of bis Britanîtie 31ajes-
înala anI flio acquisition of part orfltic ty Mr- Alloyno Fitzllerber. 3linistor lleuipo-

'e.L idie, x'~dene bytherefoctontentiary of his said Majity the King o(CreatesL iidesin-ildeed y th relecionBritain, and on tho part of bis imost Christian:t aal their best laid pl1ans liad faited, vrith Majesty Chailes Gravier Comte do Vergenes,
teir naval powor destroyed and thieir coun- ceuncillor in ail lus councils, commander of
y overburtbienedl %vith hopoeos d"%bt, and lUS orders, councillor of Stiate, eMinistor antI
drot e? all. t5'lftn tdone in deploacy by 'Secrotary o! State and of the commands and

finaudes of his said Majosty for the depart.
Boston printer and a Connecticut attorney, nient o! Foreign Aflttirs-ivho afler having
xerted every effort in thoir poiver te pro. duly conimunicated te each other their fult
ent the consurmnation of a treaty in vh ichi ~ers in pood forn2 have agrecd on flic fol.

teiriterets iere uietv igored Frak- oing preîim mnary articles:eir nteest wee qiell igore. Fank ilArticle 1. As soon as the preliminaries
n the philosopher andI Sius Deaue tbo at. blhal ho signed and ratified, sincoeo friend-
îrney ruiit il laugli at tho crcduilty <if ship shail bo ro estblishedl hetieen bis Bri-
upes whoso passions ivero taco powerfui I.,r tainie Majesty tunt his niost Christian M-ajes.

'on andI vhose Ineins %wcre entireiy mcado. ty, thecir kingdems, states andI subjects, by
son, and by land, in ail parts of tho world:-ntaue te effect th(% robtorati(.n of tijat spien. endors shall bo sent te the arniies antI cquad-

id territory irretrieve.ibly 1;a' by the Treaty rons, as well as te the subjects of tho two
f Paris. p)ovons, te stop) ail hostilities, andI te liv~e in
Ifthe secret treatv concluded betiveeIn lthe the most perfect union forgetting what lias

passed, of ivhich thein ;1overeigns givo theinech Minister andI Silas Deano could bo th, ordor andI examplo; andI, for the execu-
muglit te light, il, would ne doubt, afrord tien of this aticle. sos-passes shah bc given,

udti eceassion for ii-l, tas it is in conse oi n clichie, for the ships whicb shail bo des-
nenco o! its being hovo overboard te pro. patched to carr the news of it te the pesa.

essore of the said powers.cnt its capture ve have only Deune's owrn "Art. IL Ris Majesty the King of Great
ersion of its provisions on vrhicl very littule Jhnit.ain shall preservo in fuil righit thse island
ependance can ho placedl, lbut il. vas to the of Nowtoundlaud, andI the adjacent isiands

it that in case the French nation assisted in the saine nanner as tho ivhiolo ivas ceded
te 1dmi by the tbirtoonith article o! the treatyho rebellions Colonies ln shaking off theof~ Utrochit, sivo te exceptions ivbich sas!

oe of Great flritain each should have vrhat ho stipulated by tho firth article of the pro-
bey cmu1d sopamntcly conquer and that tbey sent treaty.
haud share the Novrfoundland fishenies be. "lArt 111. Ilis most Christian Majosty, in
Sen iiera te tho exclusion of ùIl other na. order te prevont quarrels vhich bave hithor.

te arisen betçveen thse two nations of England
jalities, in arrangement gs-ossly inipreba. and France, renounces tho ri-lit ef fIsbing

leo fromn the fact that the Frenchi riSkoda wb.ich helongs te bim hy virtue o! the eaid
A-ery thing te rehels nothing; tIse result article o! the treaty of Utrecht, fromn Cape

êd te ltte woe te ganer, te fr- onavista ta Cape St. John, situated nit the
pieotIthelaterwer Lte ainra Lie fr-castern coast of Neow!oundland, in about 500

aer tho lossera in te iniquitous compact. deg. of Northt latitude, %vbcreby tise Frenchs
After iwaiting considerahie ime ini fruit- *fishing sIsall commence at the said Cape St.

John shahl go round by Lte North andI geing
doiwi te tie Western coast o! Noiwfoundland
slialt have fer houndry- thse place called
Cape Race, situated in ferty.seven degraes
fity minutes N~orth latitude.

"Art. IV. Thoe French fishennion shall on-
jnoy ts c ser assigned thenu by thse fore.

goingartice, n they have a rilt1 no
it by virtrie o! the treaty of lUtreclit.

"lArt. V. If is Britannie Majestywuili code,
iii full righit, to bis nsost Christian Majesty
tho islands o! St. Pierre andI Miquelon.

"Art. VI. Witis regard to the right o!
fishîing in tie GuI o! St. lAwrence the Frenchi
shahtl coiniuo to enjoy it, conforinable to tho
Ji' ti article of tlie troaty of Par-is.

"lArt. VIL Tiie King of Great Bnitaiu
,,alrestora to France Ltse islandeof St. Luce.

an lalcede andI guarrintco te bier that of
Tobago.

"lArt. 'Viii. Tho inost Christian Ring
slial restore te Great Britain tho islands ol
Grenadt, ad tIse Grenadines, St. Vincent;
Domninica, St. Cliristepber'B, Novis andI Mont-
ser-at. and thse Testresses of these islando
conquered by the as-us of Gs-est Britain andI
by those of IFrance, sital ho restored in the
sitme condition lin which thcy ivere w-hon tho
conqucat of thema %vas inadte i provided that
te period of eigbteen mon ths te be cornputed

frons the tins o! the ratification o! tho defin-
itive treaty sIsal! ho granted te the respective
suibjects o! Lthe crowvns of Gireat DriLtain and
France, w-ho naay have settlIed in thse said
islands, andI in otiier places iwhich sIsal! bo
restored hy te dermnito treaty, te seli tieir
estates. recever tbeir debts, antI te transport
their effects, andI retire îvithout heing re-
sts-icted on acceuit; o! their religion, or on
any other %wbatsoever, cxcept ini case of
deht, or criminal prosecutiens.

IltArt. UX. Tho Ring o! Os-eat Bs-itain sital
code andI guans-antea ni full sighi a e is unost
Christian Majesty tho River of Senegal and
tIse dependencies vrith te forts o! St. LUnis,
Peoder, Galans, .arguin and Portondi, his
Bnitannie Majesty sisal! rests-o likeuvise te
islantI o! Gerce, wlich shall ho given lin te
condition it vas vchen te B3ritias arr= took
P)ossession o! it.

-Art. X. TIse mst Christian King shaÙi
oni his part guaranteo te bis Mujesty Lte Ring
of Greact Britain the possession of Fort Jamnes
andI o! tIse River Ganahia.

"lAs-t. XI. la order ta prevent aU discus-
sion in tha!. part cf tho worid the two Courts
shail agreo, cither hy thse dofnitive treaty
or hy a soparate aet. upon thse boundaries te
ho flxed te their respective possessions, Thse
gum. tu-nde shall ho earsleU osa in future as
thse Engisit andI French nations cars-led ià on
beoeso thse yea- 1755.

"Il rt. XII. In regard to thse sa of tise
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